Postnatal developments of AChE activity in the hippocampus of the reeler mutant mouse.
The acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity of the hippocampus and the dentate gyrus in the reeler mutant mouse was studied histochemically by the method of Karnovsky and Roots. Developmental studies were done on days 0,3,6,9,12,15,18 and 21 postnatally, and in adults. The adult reeler mouse differs from the normal mouse in that there is no accumulation of the activity at the junction between the stratum lacunosum-moleculare and the stratum radiatum, weaker and divided activity in CA1, and the translocation of the activity to the granule cell zone of the dentate gyrus. The results obtained are considered to be due to the cells' ectopia. But also, other factors such as genesis of the cells in regard to constructing the cytoarchitecture, may influence them. According to the postnatal observations, the developmental pattern of AChE activity in the reeler mouse is about the same as in the normal mouse. AChE-rich cells in the hippocampus showed maximum activity and number from days 12 to 15. The neuropile reactions increased after day 9 in both kinds of mice. The relationship between the movement of the AChE positive neuropiles and cells and their functions are also discussed.